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Tht need for developing an IntenMv« programme for the 
integration ot women in development In Africa led to tha 
setting up of a special Prograa»« for Women in Human Rosauros« 
Development Division of the S co nomi, o Comal Union for Afrioa. 
It ni fron tnia prograaase that the African Training and 
Heeearch Cantra for Vosen «as developed and «at up in 1976» 
th« Division In th« ECA under whloh tht Centra work» la known 
a« th« SooJjO. Developewmt Division. 

Th« ATRCw* waa the first ragionai oant r» to he sot up for 
working toward* aooaleratlng vornan1'e participation in national 
development and had thus to develop ita own strategy of work* 
Thle haa often been innovât IT« and oloeely related to th« naeda 
of th« women in the rural find urban area«, thus yielding» 
ezoellent result».    The programe» undertaken have been essentially 
action oriented and directed toward» problem solution rather 
than pure reaearoh or experimentation.    During the past yeara 
the ATRCJW baa carried oat dlr«ot training programmes for trainera 
and woaer Isadora,, workshops, inmlnaris, resear*,.**, and identifi- 
oation of inatitutiona which have been working In the field, 
strengthening of the existing institutions and developing new 
inatitutiona needed for this work. 

The ATRCW has alao been Involved in creating an awarenea« 
ajungst the polioy-aakers of the need to develop programmée whloh 
would Btrengthen the women's role, seek their greater involvement, 
mm well as raiae their status as equal partners In th« building 
up of national economi.«». 

Up to the present the speciflo area» of activities of the 
ATRCw* hare been as follows i 

•       Proaotlon of national machinery for the integration of 
women In development} 
Training at different levels for the rural needs of the 
vonen; 

-       Establishment of African Women's Development Task Force 
or Volunteer Joroej 
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Study and Improvement of Village Technology) 
-       rumini • tinnir and Publications for creating an awareness 

amongst women of ¿h* ^ouaibilltiee open to then, ae veil 
as the Institutions involved in the work pertaining to 
women. 

One of the important area« of activities identified by the 
ATRCw* is generating women»« »con o ai o contribution to the O.K.?. 
by upgradlng their skills in existing industria« and introduction 
of new skills needed in the African countries.    Keeping this 
object ire in Tie* a joint ECA/H0/3IDA project was developed 
for flandiorafta and Small-3cale Industries Development.    The 
agreement «as signed by the agencies in April 1973 and the vork 
vasloltiated in August 1978. 

The project has identified the following basic approach to 
the type of aotivities it will initiate in the first year. 

Broad outlines of the Approach to the Progrft«Bfff f"r pandlorafts 

This project will concentrât« its activities in the rural areas 
where ATHCV has already built up a base through its different 
activities.    Administratively the approach would be to work 
through the JfJLPOCS* in those su-régions where there already 
exists a national machinery and where ATRCw is intensively 
involved. 

The approach towards setting up activities would be firstly to 
identify traditional skills in the sub-region which are common 
to the area and improve the technology and skills, thus increasing 
productivity, improving «juality and where possible packaging as 
well as identifying new market outlets. 

* The BCA has recently set up Multinational Programming and 
Operational Centres (MULPOCS; in 5 sub-regions, these are seen 
as operational, as well as planning and programming agency for 
the sub-region.    They are also seen as a step towards inter-country 
co-operation thus making for multl-eecantral and multi-national 
programmlLg and leading towards pooling of resources and development 
of free trade and common market in the sub-region. 
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Identify consumer needs, available raw materials and develop 
new industries with careful planning as follows: 

researoh in piouacuxoa aathoda, coste and markets 
introduction of the production in one pilot centre for 
studying aptitude,,, adjustment, acceptance, performanoo, 
cost and quality of production, consumer response 
follow-up by demonstrating to other countries in the 
sub-region and arranging in-training, where necessary 
itinerant training and training through task foioe 

Tolunteers. 

This approach would upgrade available skills, thus increasing 
the incomes j utilise available resources and give added value 
to the local produce, as well as reduce the import of goods from 

outside the Hegion. 

The areas of activities would be off-farm, non-farm, constructional 
materials and local speciality manufactures (Please see Annexe I). 

The next important area of the activity would be building up of 
the infrastructure for the development of Handicrafts and 

Small-scale Industries* 

In eaoh sub-region one country having a well organised national 
machinery and showing an intere it in the development of programmes 
for women in employment and income generation would be selected 
and a national policy and programme for the development of 
handicrafts and small scale industries would be prepared.    The 
ATRCW and the H3SIP would assist the country in an advisory 
capacity to develop the programme.    The approach would be of 
integrated development of building up infrastructure, institutional 
support, as well as actual training, research, and Implementation 
of programmes for employment and incomes generation. 

Besides the above mentioned programmes the project would also 
assist the ATRCW in the following areas: 

(a) Identify existing institutions involved in handicrafts   and 
small scale industries and strengthen their activities; 

(b) Identify institutional needs for the sector and assist their 

development ; 
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(c) Organise trainili« in cooperativos for organisera and offioialai 
(d) Organise training in entrepreneurshlp; 
(•) Organiti» training in anali   joal« and handi;raite for Refugees; 
(f) Organine Jointly with the fiCA two e •minare on the role of 

handicrafts and small industry in integrated rural development ; 
(g) Arrange visits of women leaders and polioy makers to important 

women1 a programmes in the centres in the  region and outside 
the region; 

(h) Introduce in the existing programmes of 3CA, international 
agenciee and national governments women's participation. 
Specially in the areas of training in new industries and 
needed skills so that women can be equal partners in the 
development of the country's economy. 

(i) Study the needs for protective measures for selected handiorafte 
and small scale industries as well as licencing polioies; 

(J) Prepare audio visual materials for training in improved 
techniques and work methods) 

(k) Also prepare baBlc lists for bookkeeping,  costing and 
marketing for the self-employed and small entrepreneurs? 

(1) Make depth studies in three selected oraf ts which are closely 
oonnected with the life of the vomen, thus leading to a deep 
understanding of the traditions of the society. 

In the case of urban handicrafts and small-scale industries the 
approach would be to assist in« 

(a) those orafte which ha~e an expert market and la a potential 
foreign exohange earner 

(b) in the areas of non-fo_-mal training or skills training in 
new industries for girl school leavers 

(o) in the introduction of women itinerants in Industries whioh 
have so far been reserved for men and where women can 
participate actively i.e. eleotronics, assembly and certain 
ancillary industries. 
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UIXDO*« Contribution to tha dsYalopmsnt of aotiritla« 
 — for Woasn  

fta mrojaot lia« a larg« ar«« to oorar asá would b« 
utilising tht «xpsrtiat of ths International aganolts inwolrad 
la taaaa aotiritiso,    Tha oontrlbution of tha 0ÏID0 la tha 
daralopmant of email induatrlts aaotor would ba e osant tal and 
°* •*•«* iaportanoa.    Tho specific araaa of aotiritisa la whioh 
tha üflDO1» halp ha* already bsan raquastad through tha Joint 
BCA/tTITDO Iaduatrle« DiUeion lai 

(a) Daraloprnant of lndlgtnoua materials for building 
and construction» 

(b) Food and Agre Induatry? 

(o) Bnglnaaring Industry) 

(d) Portât Induatry. 

tha assit taño« is asked for in tha feasibility studi ss, 
eatting up of pilot proJseta with axpartisa fro* OTTUJO and 
organisation of training program««« for woman aa wall a« in 
tha integration of woman in ths UHU» prograamta for tha 
actirltiae propostd in these fiala«. 
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